
THE CAMP FIlE.

Yea, let ail good things await,
Hin who cares not to be great
But as he saves or serves the State.

-- Teninysort.

They are slaves who fear to speak
For the fallen and the weak ;

They are slaves who will not choose
Hatred, scoffing and abuse,
Rather than in silence shrink
From the truth they neAds must think;

The are slaves who dare not he
In t e right with two or three.

-James Russell Loiwell

THE RUMSELLER ROLLS IN GOLD

Men strive as they toil in the black
coal mines,

Oirls freez' as they stitch in the cold.
But in every land where the noonlight

ahines,
The rumnseller rolls in gold.

The lahourer laboureth ail hi@ youth
For the poorhouse when he is old,

And many the farier toile and fears,
While the rumseller roll in gold.

Jack dreinkshiswagesandstaggersgaway
To his wife -the story is old-

You nay read the police reportq next
day-

While the runmseller roll@ in gold.

In a coffin of pine lies the drunkard,
dead,

Under the pauper mnould,
And his orphans beg their daily bread,

While the i tunsel er roils gold.

THE SWEETEST MUSIC.

I was lounging, one night, in the lobbhy
Of our beautiful new hotel;

A ningling ot varied inusie
On nmy sensitive hearing fell;

A guest, who was tired and honesick,
Was strutuming a reverie

On the keys of the grand piano
In the foyer, over mle.

Fron the poolroom there came through
the doontway

The clack of the cite and the hall;
Froi the bar-roomu the cliuking of

glasses,
Bearing trouble enough for all;

The hunming of conversation
'Mid the travellin msoen about,

Gave the tenor and ilass to the chorus-
Sweet imusic heyond a douht.

Near by-I could see 'neath my hat
rin-

Stood a lad, of the drumîmer statnp
it n'edede nu close inspection

To see be was new in the camp.
He was young, even boyish; was

lonely;
F. fromà home and 'twas Saturday

night -
Dead ripe for the voice of the tempter,

And needing the courage to fight.

Just then a chance acqîîuîintance
WNith a latughing ani jesting throng:

As they passed toward the' bar-room,
one whispered:

Say, pardner, cote! won't you go
'long ? "'

So enger was 1, I leaned forward
To catch ail his answer low;

Atd tny heart sang l hymn as my
driumnier

Said : " No, thank yolt, friends, I
can't go."

The piano still sang in the foyer:
St ili clattered the eue and the ball;

The glasses still clinked in the bar-
room,

Lu1ring many a tuait to his fall:
The hum tof the trav'lers continued

As they chatted in a<cents low;
But sweetest of ail the muic,

To mte, was that young na's "No."
-S. W. Gillilan, in Lever.

HOW THEY BAIT THEIR TRAPS.

The other mnorning, conting down
street to our ofe, wheu in front of
one of the palatial saloons we were
accosted by a well-dressed, intelligent
looking boy of about seventeen. He
was evidently a stranger in the city,
who had arrived that mnorning.

Kind air, said he, can you direct tue
to a place where I can get a cIup of
coffee and a light break fast P [1asked
a man here, and he directed me to go
In there; but, noticing that it is a
saloon, I told him that I did not go
into saloons. Then he said, *'Oh, go1
in, go lu; they will treat ou royaIly-1
wilI give you a good breakfast cheap."1

But I did not go. It is contrary to ty
prinmciple5r.

Good for you, mlîy youtng man, we
said; these saloonîs are the trapu of the
devil. They are baited with the good
lunch, so as to catch the boys and
oting mne. and send themu down to

aell. Stand hy your prim'iples. Come
alng with mue. And we conducted
hii to a nice clean restaurant where
Tîn liquors are sold.
The ilncidnt set us to thinking.

How wily the devil and his emissaries
are! But for that boy s principles, the
ghod breakfast would have lut'ed him11
into that gided vestibule of hell and
dotle s ta t ed hi direct y hie way
t a besotned li.e and to the lake of fire
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